
Chapter 16 The Civil War (1861-1865)

The Civi l  War bit ter ly divided the United States. Americans ior-rght

each other in a long, bloody war over slavery and the pre'servatiot'r of

the Urriorr. As vou studv this chapter, think about why people choosc

to go to war, how soldiers and orclinary citizens are affectccl Lr1' 1f i-11,

how ; ' r  vt ,ar is wolr,  and what results from such bit ter coni l icts.
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Chapter 16

Section 1: The War Begins

Irr this section you will learn how the Civil War began in the spring of

1861. Soldiers err l is ted i r r  the armies,  and leaders begar-r  c lesigning

mil i tary strategies.  As vou studv this mater ia l ,  pay at tent ion to tht

fo l lowing terms:

For t  Sunr ter

L-rorclcr st.'rtcs

cot ton c l ip lornacy

You r,r' i l l also r,vant to keep the following questions in nrind as \/oLr

rcv ien, t l ' r is nra ter ial  :

. Why was Fort Sur-nter so important to both the North ancl thc

South?

. Wl-rat rvas the strategic irnportance of the border states?

. What advar-rtages and strategies did each side have as the rvar

L)e catr?
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Chapter 16.1 Section Summary

By the tirne of President Abraham Lincoln's inaugr-rratiorr in

March 1867, seven states had left the Unior-r. In his inangr-rral spreech,

Lir-rcoln pror-nised that he wor-rld keep the Union together.

hi  Apr i l  the Confederates at tacked and captured Fort  Suntter i r r

South Carol ina.  Fort  Sr lmter was the most important fecleral  or-r tposi

ir-r thc Sotrth atrd controllec-l t l 're entrarrce to Charlestorr harlror'. Aiter

th is at t i ic l<,  L i r - rcolu declarec' l  that  the South was in a statc oi  rcLrel l ior-r .

"fhe 
notr-Confederate slave states r-row had to choosc sicics. 

' l 'he

states of the Upper Sor-rth-North Carolir-ra, Virginia, ertcl

' fennessce- jo i r red 
the Confederacy.  Arkansas also jo ined thc

Coniccleracv.  The Upper Sotr th provided soldiers and inci l rstr i i . r l

resourcc's to tl-re Confederacy, which established its capital in

R ichnror rc i ,  V i  rg i  r r  ia .

The border states of Delaware, KentLrcky, Maryland, r 'ruc'l Missor-rri

wcrc s lave states strategical ly located between the North atrc l  t l te

Sotr th.  Al l  of  the border states stayed in the Union. In addi t ion,  the

vrresLem part of Virginia broke away fror-n tl-re Confederacy iir-rcl

became the state of  West Vireinia.

Neither side had a large army when the war began, and botl-r sicles

called for volunteers. Civilians raised money for the war effort,
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provided aid for soldiers and their families, and ran emergenc\/

hosp i ta ls .

The North and the South each l-rad advantages. The North hacl ir

larger popr-rlation, r11ost of the nation's factories, more railvl,al,s, atrc-{

rnore money. The South had r lanv ta lented mi l i tary of f icers.  Also,  to

win thc war the South did not have to defeat the North;  i t  s inrplv hac- l

to clefer-rc1 itself.

' l 'o 
win the war, the Union planrred a naval blockac-le artcl rvantccl

to gain control  of  the Mississippi  I { iver.  The Confederao, plarrrrcr l  to

defelrcl t l-re Sclr-rth unti l the Uniorr t ired of f ighting. The Sr>trth also

usecl  cot ton diplomacy to t ry to win the support  of  Creat IJr i ta i r r .

This mear-rt that Confederate leaders hoped to gain Br"itish sr-rpport bv

ctnphi ' rs iz ing the inrportancc of  southenr cot ton to the Br i t ish tcxt i le

ind t rs t ry .
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Chapter 16

Section 2: The War in the East

h-r this section you wil l learn how the Civil War progressed in the

East. Union and Confederate armies fought many battles, ancl botl i

s ides had victor ies and defeats.  As you study this matc ' r ia l ,  pat '

attentior-r to the following tcnns:

Firs t  Bat t le  o f  Bul l  Run

Seven Days 'Bat t les

Secorrcl  Batt le of Btr l l  I lurr

Bartt le oI Antietarl

i ronc lads

Yor-r rvil l  also want to keep the following questions in mind as yoLl

review' th is nrater ia l :

.  What events occnrred wherr the Union army tr ied to achievc i l .s

r-nain goal in the East?

. How did Confederate strategy change once Robert E. Lee tool<

cornr land?

. How dicl the North and the Sor-rth carry out the war at sea?
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Chapter 16.2 Section Summary

The first important battle of the Civil War happened in Jr-rlv 1861,

whcn the Union tr ied to at tack the southern capi ta l .  The lJnion anny

r-net the Confederate armv near Richmottd at  the First  Batt le of  Btr l l

Run. The Confederates for-rght f ie-rcely and drove thc Union anry

back. fh is batt lc showed the North that  i t  would not bc able to wir-r

th is  war  eas i l y .

Uniorr  forces retnnrccl  to Virginia in ear ly 1862, ancl  the anr ics

[or-rght agairr  near Richrtroncl .  Ccnc'ral  Robert  E.  Lee cor- t t t t tatr t lcc]  lhe

Coniedcrate amtv iu Virgir-r ia.  Lee was one of  the war 's nrost  ta lcntccl

officers. In fact, Itresider-rt Lincoln hacl once asked Lee to cot.t ' tnri.-utr1

the Union forces.

Durins the snntmer ctf 7862, Lee strengthened his arnrl, 's l,rosit iot't

in Virginia. ln Jr-rne his arn-ry attacked the Union in the Seveu Days'

Battles, which were five separate fights. The Confederates sr-rffererl

nrore than 20,000 casualties, ancl the Union arrny suffe'red trearly

1(r,000. Holvever, the Coniederates forced the Union anny oltt ol ' the

Richrnond area.

The Union then directly attacked Richmond. At t irat Second Battle

of Bull Run the Confederates were victorious. By the end of Ar-rgtrst,

most Union troops had been pr,rshed out of Virginia. Lee then
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plarrne-d to attack territory in the North. In September tl-re tn,o arrrries

for,rght at the Battle of Antietam Creek in Maryland. Lee lost nearly a

third of his troops at Antietam, and his northward advauce rvas

stoppecl.

Meanwhile the Union cor-rtrolled the sea. The Uniolr na\/\/

blocl<adcc1 thc South and cut off  trade. Although small ,  fast shiprs

called blocl<ade-rlurners brought important sr-rpplies tcl thc South,

trade sti l l  sr-rffered there.

Thc Confederacy developed a new type of  ship to chal lengc thc

Uniorr  at  sea. 
' fhese 

i ronclads were heavi ly armored r , r ,arships t l i . r t

were herrrl to clarnage. In March the Confederate iror-rclacl f/ irsirrir l anc-l

t l re Urr ion i ronclad Monit t t r  lnet  i r1 batt le.  Af ter  hours oi  f ight ing,  thc

Virgitritr withclrew. This victory saved the Ur-rion fleet and nracle surc

that thc Union blockade of  the South would cont inue.
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Chapter 16

Section 3: The War in the West

In th is sect ion you wi l l  leam how the Union gained control  o i  thc

Mississippi  River and matrv regions in the West in 1862. As yotr

study this rlaterial, pav attention to the following teruts:

Bat t le  o f  Shi lo l i

Sicgc oi Viclcsburg

Llatt le of I 'ea Ridge

You wil l also want to keep the following questions in uritrci i ls vou

revicvv th is rnatcr ia l :

. Wl-r1, c1rc1 tl-re Union want to cotrtrol the Mississippi l{ ivcr?

. Hou,' cl id t l ie Unior-r pLrrsue its goal of controll ing tl ie Mississipl-ri,

and r'rrhat was the outcome?

. What figlit ing took place in the Far West?
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Chapter 16.3 Section Summary

In the West, Union leaders fought to gain control of the

Mississippi I{iver. Controll ing this waterway would cr-rt the

Confeclertrcy off frot-n food sources itr Arkausas, Louisitrtta, atrcl

' l 'exers.  
Cotr t ro l  of  the Mississippi  would also make i t  easicr  to at t i tc l<s

the Sou th's trarrsportatior-r uetwork.

Ceneral  Ulysses S. Grant led Union forces in the West.  Crarr t  was i l

deternrirrccl anc-l aggressive [ighter, and itr February ]8(r2 he leci the

capture of  t rvcl  i r lportaut for ts i r - r  Tetr t ressee. After the fa l l  o l

Nashvi l le,  t l ie Urr ior-r  control led many important r ivers anr l  ra i l t 'o. t r ls

in  the  South .

Crant col t t i r lued moving his t roops toward Mississippi .  Just  nctr th

of the borcler, the Confeclerates lar-urchec-l a sttrprise attack otr the

Union ir-r  thc Batt le of Shi loh. Althor-rgl i  the Confedc.rates ptrsl tecl thc

Union bacl< at first, morL. Union soldiers sooll arrived ancl forccr-l thc

Confc'derates to retreat.

The Unior-r then tumed toward the southern Mississippi I{ivcr. The

Union r,rranted control of New Orleans, but two forts gLrardcLl thc citt '

alor-rg the. river. The Uniolt was unable to destroy the forts, so its

ships simply sai led past them. The Confederates shot at the ships, trr-r t
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the Union navy successfullv arrived in New Orleans ancl capttrred

the ci tv.

The Union navy next turned to Vicksburg, Mississippi. Whcr-r

Viclcsburg would not surrender, Crant's army unsucccssfully

at tacked the ci tv,  then surrounded i t .  Tl ie Siege of  Vicksburg lasted

ior six r,r,eeks. Thc city's foocl strpplies ran olrt, and the Conicrle rates

surrerrc lerecl .  The Union ther-r  had complete control  of  the Mississipl-r i

I l iver.  
' l 'h is 

cut  of f  Arkansas, Louis iana, and Texas of f  i ron'r  thc rcst  o i

the South.

Fight ing also took place in Arkansas, Missour i ,  Neu, Mcxico,  ancl

1 'exas, Lrut  Confeclerate at ternpts to cc-xl t ro l  these areas fai lcr l .  l r r

March 18(r2 Union forces dcfeated the prosouthern Missour ians in

t l ie Batt le of  Pea Ridge in northwestern Arkansas. Prosotr thenr uni ts

corrtinuecl to attack Ur-rion forts in Missor-rri anci Kansas thrcluqhor-rt

the rest  c l f  the war.
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Chapter 16

Section 4: Life during the War

In this section you will learrr how the Civil War affected people other

tiran soldiers throughout the North and the South. As you stuclr, this

nraterial, pay attention to the fclllclwing terms:

Enr ancipa ti or-r Proclarna ticln

contraLrancls

54th Massachusetts h-r fantry

Copperheacls

hnltcns c()r' l ,r/-s

Yotr r'r,i l l also want to keep the following questions in nrind as \/r)Lr

rcv icrv  th is  nrate. r ia l :

.  What was the Emancipation Proclamation?

. How dici African Americans and wolnen contribute to the n,ar

ef fort?

. How did northenlers and southerlrers criticize the war, ancl how,

clici tl ieir governments resporrd to the criticism?
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Chapter 16.4 Sect ion Summary

President Lincoln wanted to free all slaves. Since he did not have

the constitutional right to do this, he issued the Emancipation

Proclamat ion-an order that  f reed slaves in Confederate arcas.

Lirrcolrr issr-red the order ir-r September 1862, and it went intct cfiect on

January 1,  1863. The En'rarrc ipat ion Proclamat ion did not i t - t ' tnrecl iately

Frcc the slaves, for the Uuiotr could not force the Soutli tct ctbet'.

Horvever",  the proclamat ion c l id encoLlrage slaves to lear,c sot t thert ' t

p lantat ions.  Manv Afr icar-r  Anrcr icans ancl  northerners cclcbrate r l  thtr

proclanrat iotr .

ht  July 1862 Congress gave Afr icarr  Americans the r ight  to ct ' t l is t  in

the arnrv as laborers.  L incolr l  a lso said that  contrabands, or s lavcs

who hacl  escapccl  past  Union l ines,  in South Carol ina cotr lc l  cnl ist  i t r

thc Union anly.  81,  spr ing 1863, Afr icar-r  Americans were f  ight ins on

the battlefield. 
' l 'he 

54th Massachusetts Infantry was tnac-le ttp

rrraitrly of free African Ar-nericans. This unit played arr it-t ' tporti lrt rolc

in the assall lt on Fort Wtrgner ir-r South Carolina. Despite thesc

sLlccesses, African American soldiers faced strong prejtrdicc irl the

amry.

Mar-ry northemers turn against the war because of its lerrgtl-r ancl

the high lturnber of casualties. Some northern Democrats, calle'd
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Copperheads by their enemies, sympathized with the Sor-rth arrcl

opposed the abolition of slavery. Lincoln thought that the

Copperheads's statements would hurt morale, so he suspended thc

ccrrrstittrt ior-ral right to habens corpus. This right protects Anrericatrs

agi-rinst unlawfr-rl imprisonment. With this right suspenclecl, Unior-t

author i t ies cor-r ld put Copperheads in pr ison without evidence or a

trial. h-r 18(r3 Lincoh-r also ptrshed a law through Congress tl-rat

allowccl nren to be drafted into, or forced to enlist in, the anr\/.

Meanrvhi le,  the South faced i ts owt- t  problerns.  Pr iccs rosc

ciral-r 'raticallv, arrrcl there vvas a shortage of supplies. Fctorl riots

err-rptccl  in sevcral  c i t ies in the spr ing of  1863. The South also startecl

to drt-r i t  soldiers.

The n,ar affected the l ives of most Americans. Wornen took on

ncw roles as the.y worked in factories and fields, ran plantatior-rs, anc'i

serrrec'l as nurses ir"r hospitals and or-l the battlefield. Carrl-r I if 'c f 'or

soldiers was very uncomfortable and t tnheal thy.  Twice as nralr \ /

soldiers clied of disease tharr in combat. Prisoners of war aiso sr-rfferecl

greatly.
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Chapter 16

Section 5: The Tide of the War Turns

In t l - r is  sect ion you wi l l  learn how the war began to tur t r  against  the

South in 1863. As you study this material, pay attentior-r to the

followir"rg terms:

Lla ttle of Ce ttysbr-r rg

I ' ickett 's Charge

Cettysburg Address

total n'ar

Apporlattox Courthouse

Yotr wil l also want to keep the following questions in n'rincl as \/oLr

review this r-nater ia l :

. Why u/as the Battle of Cettysburg important?

. How rl icl the progress of the war affect the electiot-t ot' l f i(r-l?

.  How did the war f inal lv end. and what were some of i ts

collsectLlences?
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Chapter 16.5 Section Summary

In sprirrg 1863 Lee decided to attack Union territory again, ar-rd l-ris

r-nen enterecl southern Pennsylvania. The Battle of Gettysburg Lregan

in ear ly Jr-r ly and lastecl  for  several  days.  On July 3 Confederatc

general  George Pickett  led 15,000 tnen in Pickett 's  Charge, Lrtr t  hal i  o i

thc.se troops were kil led or wounded. This great loss enc-lccl the Battle

of  Cettyslr t r rg and was a tur t r ing point  i r r  the war.

Orr Novenrber 7L),7863, President Lirrcoln expressccl  the Urr iorr 's

hopes fol t l 're future in a spcech called the Gettysburg Address.

Lincoln spoke of  the bravery of  the Unior-r  soldiers.  Hc also prronr iscr l

that  thc North would win the war.

By ear ly 1864 Grant ancl  h is soldiers were successfLr l l l '  i ight ing

LeL-'s anl)/ in Virginia. Hort,ever, Cralrt failed to capture Richnror-rc1.

'fhat 
sprirrg trnother Union general, Will iam Tecumsel-r Shernran, lecl

100,000 troops from Tennessee toward At lanta,  Georgia. ' f l i is

intportant rai l road and i r rdustr ia l  center fe l l  in ear ly Septenrbcr.

Sherrnar-r's sllccess helped Lincoln easily win re-electiot-t irr the 1864

prcs i r ie r t t i . r l  race .

Shermarn then turrred toward the port town of Savannah, Ceorgi.r.

On his rlarch toward the sea, Grarrt practiced total war. This is a t1,pe'

oi war in which armies destroy an area's abil ity to prodr-rce food ancl
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other goods in order to make it diff icult to fight back. Shernran

destroyed evervthing that would help the South fight the

l,l,ar-rail\\,avs, bridges, crops, l ivestock, and supplies.

By early April, Sherman was closing in on the last ConfederaLe

soldiers in North Carolina, and Crant had forced Lee to rctreat fronr

Pctcrstrurg,  Virginia.  Grant then surror-rr-rded Lee's anr\ /  in thc Io\r 'n

of  Appornattox Courthouse. The two generals met thc ' rc on Apr i l  9,

l8(r5,  ancl  Lcc fornral ly surrendered.

Tl ie Civ i l  War had last ing ef fects.  More than 600,000 Anrcr icarrs

had diecl ir-r the fighting. Bitten-ress over the war lasted for rnan1,

years. ' l 'he Sorr th 's tut l r re was also Lurcertain when the n 'ar  cnr lct l .

Most iorrlrer slaves had r-ro homes or jobs, and the Soutl 'r 's cc()r' lonry

was rurirrcc1. Rcbr-ri lding thc Ur-rion would be an enornroLrs tasl<.
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